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　　　　　　Both chicken luteinizing hormone-releasing hornlone(Glns-LH-RH)and mammalian lu-

　　　　　teinizing hormone-releasing hormone(Args-LH-RH)increased the release of FSH and LH

　　　　　11om adenohypophysial halves of adult male japanese quail when the halves were incubated

　　　　　in a medium containing LH-RH. Elevatjon of the FSH release was less marked than that

　　　　　of the LH release irrespective of the LH-RH species. A pulse stimulation (10 min)of

　　　　　adenohypophysial halves with chicken as well as mammalian LH-RH jjlWzra resulted in a

　　　　　burst of both FSH and LH release. The increment of the FSH release was smaller than

　　　　　that of the LH release. A single intravenous injection of each LH-RH to adult male quail

　　　　　induced rapid increases of plasma FSH and LH levels within 5 min. The plasma levels of

　　　　　FSH and LH returned to their initiallevels al varying times after the injection depending

　　　　　on the dose of LH-RH. Again，the increment of the FSH level was smaller than that of the

　　　　　LHlevel，showing a simi】ar profile to the jj11ﾉjzr∂pulse stimulation experiment. No signif-

　　　　　icant diflirence in ability to stimulate FSH and LH secretjons fiom the ql]ail adenohy-

　　　　　pophysis was detected between chicken and mammalian LH,RHs under either 訥y＆∂or

　　　　　訥vjfr∂conditions，whereas chicken LH-RH has been reported to be fllr】ess potent than

　　　　　mammalian LH-RH when tested on the rat adenohypophysis. c l9s5 Academic Press.lnc.

　Gonadotrophin secretion from the hy-

pophysis in birds is considered to be con-

trolled by a hypothalamjc neurosecretory

hormone，LH-RH,as itis in mammals. Fol-

lett(1970)first demonstrated in birds that

chicken and quail hypothalamic extracts

stimulated LH release from adenohypophy-

sial halves of the chicken. Similar results

were obtained with quail adenohypophysial

halves(Smith and Follett，1972)and dis-

persed chicken adenohypophysial cells

(Bicknell and Follett，1975).Authentic

mammalian LH-RH could increase the re-

lease of LH jzH面Q in the chicken (FurrEf

α/.，1973; Bonney 。z�.，1974)and quail

(Davies and Bickne11， 1976)，and also f,1

咄ra in the chicken (BickneU and Follett，

1975; Bonney and Cunningham， 1977b).
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FSH release was enhanced by authentic

mammalian LH-RH in the Japanese quail

訥1面a(Davies and Collins， 1979)and函

池ra(Gledhill，1977)，and in the dove，inl

仙ﾉQ(Balthazart ezα/･，1981).

　The isolation and structural determina-

tion of an LH-RH-like substance from

chicken hypothalami were recently re-

ported by Miyamoto Ez�.(1982)and King

and Millar(1982).They isolated a sub-

stance which stimulated LH release from

the adenohypophysis of mammals. The

substance had a structure identical to mam-

malian LH-RH except that an arginine res-

idue at position 8 was substituted by glu-

tamine.More recently， Millar and King

(1983)showed that chicken LH-RH stimu-

lated the release of LH from chicken ade-
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nohypophysial cells 訥Wzrθ，and Hasegawa

et a1.(1984)also reported similar results in

an jzz Wz/･θexperiment.For訥Ｗｗ)ｅｆｆｅｃｔｓ

ｏｆ ｃｈｉｃｋｅｎ ＬＨ-ＲＨ ｉｎ ｂｉｒｄｓ， ｎｏ ｓｔｕｄｙ ｈａｓ

ｂｅｅｎ ｐｕｂｌｉｓｈｅｄ ｅｘｃｅｐｔ ｔｈｒｅｅ ｂｒｉｅｆ ｎｏｔｅｓ

(Ｈａｔｔｏｒｉ 。ｚ�．，１９８３; ｌｓｈｉｉ 。ｚ ａ／．，１９８４，ｆｏｒ

ＬＨ ａｎｄ ＦＳＨ ｒｅｌｅａｓｅｓ; Ｃｈａｎ ，?ｚ�．，１９８４，

ｆｏｒ ＬＨ ｒｅ】ｅａｓｅ)．

　Ｈｏｗｅｖｅｒ，ｔｈｅ ｅｎｉｃｔ ｏｆ ｃｈｉｃｋｅｎ ＬＨ-ＲＨ

ｏｎ ＦＳＨ ｒｅｌｅａｓｅ ｆｒｏｍ ｔｈｅ ａｖｉａｎ ａｄｅｎｏｈｙ-

ｐｏｐｈｙｓｉｓ ｈａｓ ｎｅｖｅｒ ｂｅｅｎ ｅｘａｍｉｎｅｄ． Ｔｈｅ

ｐｒｅｓｅｎｔ ｐａｐｅｒ ｒｅｐｏｒｔｓ ｔｈｅ ｅｆｆｅｃｔｓ ｏｆ ａｕ-

ｔｈｅｎｔｉｃ ｃｈｉｃｋｅｎ ＬＨ-ＲＨ ａｓ ｗｅｌｌ ａｓ ｍａｍ-

ｍａｌｉａｎ ＬＨ-ＲＨ ｏｎ ｔｈｅ ｒｅｌｅａｓｅ ｏｆ ＦＳＨ ａｎｄ

ＬＨ ｉｎ ｔｈｅ Ｊａｐａｎｅｓｅ ｑｕａｉｌ．

　　　　ＭＡＴＥＲＩＡＬＳ ＡＮＤ ＭＥＴＨＯＤＳ

　Ａ＆ｚｆｇｊａｌｊ． Ｆｉｖｅ-ｗｅｅｋ-ｏｌｄ ｍａ】ｅ Ｊａｐａｎｅｓｅ ｑｕａｉｌ (Ｃａ-

ｌｚｊ１７１＆ｃａｚｚｊｒ㎡ｘ表zp∂ﾀlja2)were purchased from a com-

mercial source. Forjﾀl yjfrθexperiments，they were

exposed to dajly photoperiods of 16 hr ljght and 8 hr

darkness(lights on from 0800 to 2400)for ahout 3

weeks before each experiment.For the jM WwJ exper-

iment，they were exposed to daily photoperiods of 8

hr light and 16 hr darkness (lights on from 0800 to 1600)

for about 4 weeks. Just before the start of the exper-

iment，each bird was visuany examined and only in-

dividuals with a regressed cloacal protrusion were

used.

　/zl Wzj･∂sj印frjMEﾀlzj.Quail with developed testes

were sacrificed by decapitation and adenohypophyses

were immediately removed. The glands were cul mid-

sagittaUy into two halves. ln the continuous-exposure

experiment，three halves were placed in each of sev-

eral incubation nasks containing 0.5 mlofMedium 199

(pH 7.4)and preincubated without hormone at 37･

under an atmosphere of 95％○つand 5％COl for 3 h｢

with shaking. Then，the medium was renewed and 50

111 of a saline solution containing varyjng concentra-

tions of chicken LH-RH (Miyamoto 。la/..1982)，

mammalian LH-RH (NIAMDD)，or vehicle (0.9％

NaCI)was added to each flask. Thefina】concentration

of the hormones in each flask was l， 5，25，125，and

625 ng/ml with fourreplicate flasks. The gland halves

were incubated in the presence of LH-RH fllr 2 hr.

　ln the pulse stimulation experiment， three gland

ha】ves were placed in each of several test tubes con-

taining l ml of medium. Aaer preincubatjon fbr 3 hr，

the medium was changed every 10 min for 90 min.

Chicken LH-RH (30 ng/ml)or mammalian LH-RH (30

ng/ml)was added on】y into the medium of the second

renewal.ln other words， the glands were exposed to

LH-RHs foronly 10 min just afterthe initial 10-min

perjod.The experiment was performed in triplicate

and an the incuhation media were recovered from the

tubes and stored al －20° until lhey could be assayed

f｀orgonadotrophins.

　/ﾀ11･j1･θ,?xpErl‘j71fり2z. Nine groups of five to eight

birds were injected intravenously with 120， 600，3000，

and 15000 ng of chicken or mammaljan LH-RH. o｢

vehic｣e(0.05 ml saline).Blood col】ections were per-

formed from a wing vein before the LH-RH ir!jection

and 5， 15，30，60，and 120 min afterthe injection. The

volume of blood samples was 0.15 to 0.25 ml per bird

fbr each time. Plasma was separated by centrifugation

and stored al － 20° until it could be assayed for FSH

and Lhttp：/／ｗww.?|訓£z附)£Msαyげgθjlaj∂Zr叩11j月j.Concentra-

tins of FSH and LH in incubation media orplasma

samples were determined by the radjoimmunoassay

methods of Sakai and lshii (1983Mor FSH, and Hattori

and Wakabayashi(1979)for LH. ln the latter, we used

chicken LH prepared by T. ybshida and S. lshii (un-

published)for radioiodination.This preparation is

practicaUy FSH free, and immunologically and biolog-

ica】ly as potent as one of the most highly purified

chicken LH preparations， IRC-2 of Hattori and

Wakabayashi(1979).

　5な1画･fjc･�al�μij.Results were analyzed for sig-

nificance by Duncan's multiple range test or two-way

】ayout analysis of variance. Dose－response relations

were evaluated by the linear regression ana】ysis.

　　　　　　　　　　ＲＥＳＵＬＴＳ

£が1czjげCθz7z訥£jθzu£xﾌﾌθsareげ

　Å＆Fzlθ/1刄ﾌθρ/ly5jα/jjαlvEsZθC/ljcたal

　af�&Γα澗謂a/ia/2£j7-j?/7∂zlがlsjむ/aME

　Q/･FSj7nd£7j'j,I Wrr。

　Chicken LH-RH had a significant en-

hancing effect on the release of FSH (j)＜

0.05)(Fig.la).The formula of the regres-

sion line of the dose－response relationship

was y ＝15.4X十167.3.Mammalian LH-

RH could also increase the mean FSH re-

lease(its regression line being y ＝9.4'7X

十150.1)but the difference in the response

among the treated and control groups was

not statistically significant(j)＞0.05)，when

tested as a whole (Fig.la).This could be

accounted for by large variation in FSH

values，especially　in the　highest dose

group. The maximum increase of FSH re-

lease with chicken LH-RH was l.6 times

the control level， being lower than the rate

of the LH release. No significant difference

was　detectable　between　responses　to
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nificant difference between responses to

chicken LH-RH and mammalian LH-RH (7)

＞0.05).

Effects of Pulse Stimulation of

　/1jEzlθ/1刄7θρ/zysj�j7�w!s wjr/I C11jcたEzz

　ａｎｄ ＭａｍｍａｌｉａｎＬＨ-jijE/θzl Z11Ejぞど/,1･α∫f

　げFSjjα�Zj7訥Vjrra

　Both chicken and mammalian LH-RH jn-

creased the release of FSH from adenohy-

pophysial halves significantly ｢｣1°＜0.05)at

a dose level of 30 ng/ml (Fig.2a).The re-

lease of the treated groups reached about

5.7 ng/ml as soon as the stimulation was

given.Then，the release decreased and re-
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　FIG. 2. Changes in the release of FSH (a)and LH

(b)during lo min from quailadenohypophysial halves

whichreceived a pulse stimulation with chicken or

mammalian LH-RH(30 ng/ml)jl凶ra.The duration

of the LH-RH pulse is indicated by a thjck bar on the

horizontalaxis. The verticalaxis shows the change in

the FSH and LH releasefrom theinitialrelease.Each

point represents the mean 士SEM of FSH and LH

release in triplicateexperiments. Chicken LH-RH

【so】idcircles);mammalian LH-RH(triangles);saline

【open circ】es).

０１ ５ ２５ １２５ ６２５

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　LHRH（n9 /ml ）

　FIG.I.Release of FSH （a）and LH （b）from ade-

nohypophysial halves of Japanese quail 訥丙ひθin the

presence of difkrent concentrations of chicken （solid

eircles）or mammalian LH-RH （triangles）.Doses of

LH-RHs（ng/m1）are shown on the horizontal axis in

a logarithmic scale、 and the FSH and LH release on

the vertical axis. A first-order regression line was cal-

culated and drawn in each diagram. Each point rep-

resents the mean 士SEM of FSH and LH in 11）ur

replicate incubation nasks. The saline control level

（open circles）is indicated in the lower part of each

figure.Amounts of FSH and LH are expressed in

terms of the chicken FSH preparation、 AGCHDS

I11135A and chicken LH preparation､ IRC-2（Gunma）、

respectively.Note the difference in the vertical axis

scale between （a）and（b）.

chicken LH-RH and mammalian LH-RH (j)

＞0.05)｡

　Both chicken and mammalian LH-RH in-

creased the release of LH significantly (j)

く0.05)and dose dependently during the 2

hr of incubation (Fig.lb).The maximum

rate of increase of LH release was about

two times the control level in both LH-

RHs.The formula ofthe log dose－response

line fitted was y ＝73.2X十324.6 for

chicken LH-RH and y ＝65.5X十329.8

for mammalian LH-RH. There was no sig-
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turned to around the initial level of 4.06±

0.28 ng/ml (mean±SEM)20 min after the

stimulation of LH-RH. The maximum en-

hanced level of the FSH release was l.3to

l.4 times the initia】release in both chicken

and mammalian LH-RH-treated groups，

while the maximum level of the LH release

was about 2.6 times (vide infra).Changes

in the FSH release of the control group

during the 80 min of the experimental pe-

riod were within the range of random fluc-

tuation｡

　The release of LH f¥om the control ade-

nohypophysial halves for the initia1 10 min

was 22.0 ±4.1 ng/m1(mean±SEM).lt

decreased slightly and gradually with time

(Fig.2b).The treatments with 30 ng/ml of

chicken LH-RH or mammalian LH-RH im-

mediately increased release of LH to about

5 1 ng/ml and there was no significant dif-

ference in the maximum level of the release

between chicken LH-RH and mammalian

LH-RH(Fig.2b).The release decreased

with time and returned to the initial level

20 min after termination of the treatment.

There was no significant difference in the

time required for returning to the initial

level between chicken LH-RH and mam-

malian LH-RH.

jlJ1･cz5げa,S向汝/可Ed回げC/･jda Qr

　Ｍａｍｍａｌｉａｎ ＬＨ一ＲＨ ｏｎ ＰｌａｓｍａＦＳＨ

　αz�£jj£Ew!/i訥Vjyθ

　Both chicken and mammalian LH-RH in-

duced significant increases り゜＜0.05 or ？

＜0.01)in the plasma level of both FSH and

LH at dose levels of 600， 3000，and 15000

ng per bird of LH-RH， although the change

was less marked in the FSH level (Fig.

3a,b).The maximum responses were ob-

served 5 min afler the irljection in all cases，

and there were no significant differences in

the responses among the dose levels or be-

tween chicken and mammalian LH-RHs.

However，the time required for return to

the initial gonadotrophin level was greater

in birds injected with higher doses of both

chicken and　mammalian LH-RH.The

smallest dose (120 ng per bird)ofboth LH-

RHs was ineffective on both FSH and LH

secretions.The control group ir!jected with

saline alone showed no significant change

in the plasma levels of either FSH or

LH throughout the experimental period of

120 min.

　　　　　　　　　DISCUSSION

　We have shown the fol】owing three char-

acteristics of biologica】action of chicken

LH-RH(Gln8-LH-RH)in this study. The

first is that chicken LH-RH can stimulate

the release of FSH from the avian adeno-

hypophysis both izl Wzrθand訥1海∂，dem-

onstrated here for the first time.The

second is that chicken LH-RH has LH-re-

leasing activity in the bird. This action has

already been demonstrated 訥WZr∂in the

chicken adenohypophysis (Millar and King，

1983; Hasegawa Ez�･，1984).Weco�irmed

this action with the Japanese quail jn Wy∂

in addition to jz11ﾉjzrθ.The third character-

istic is that chicken LH-RH enhances LH

release more strongly than it does FSH re-

lease，when we compare in terms of the

ratio between stimulated and unstimulated

levels of each hormone.

　XVe also confirmed that mammalian LH-

RH could increase the release of both FSH

and LH in the bird(Gledhill，1977; Davies

and Collins， 1979; Balthazart どz�.，1981 for

FSH;FurrEra/.，1973; Bonney Ez�･，1974;

Bicknell and Follett，1975; Davies and

Bicknell，1976 for LH).Mammalian LH-

RH，as well as chicken LH-RH， was more

potent as an LH releaser rather than as an

FSH releaser in the bird.

　As chicken LH-RH could stimulate the

release of both FSH and LH in the Japa-

nese quail as well as mammalian LH-RH

does in mammals， we may designate Gln8-

LH-RH as avian LH-FSH-RH or gonado-

trophin-releasing hormone. From the simi-

larity in these characteristics of hormone

actions to the avian adenohypophysis be-

tween chicken LH-RH and mammalian

LH-RH，it appears that the substitution of

an amino acid at the position 8 (Arg)ofthe

mammalian LH-RH molecule with gluta-
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　FIG. 3. Changes in plasma FSH (a)and LH (b)levels in male Japanese quail after a sing】eir!jection

of various doses of chicken or mammalian LH-RH. The vertical axis shows changes from the initial

】evelin the concentration of FSH and LH in plasma after administration of chicken (left figures)or

mammalian LH-RH (right figures).Each dotrepresenls individual observations. ln order lo demon-

strate large individual variations， we used individual va】ues instead of means and SEM. The number

of birds treated in each group is from five to eight. At several points， there may be less than five dots

hecause of overlapping values. Solid and broken lines connect means ofindividual values. The ir!jec-

tion of LH-RH or saline was performed at time zero. Note the dinlrence in the scale on the vertical

axis between(a)and(b).Statistical significance of the difference (tested by the two-way layout

analysis of variance)in the response from that at time zero are indicated as follows: *？≦0.05;**？

≦0.01.

mine(Gln)has no signjficant effect on go-

nadotrophin-releasing activity of LH-RH in

birds.However，this is not true fbr mam-

mals，as¥anaiharaEz�.(1972)and Miya-

moto召�.(1982)reported that the gonad-

otrophin-releasing potency of Gln8-LH-RH

(chicken LH-RH)in the rat was only 4％of

that of mammalian LH-RH. This shows

that the hormone specificity of the recep-

tivity of adenohypophysial gonadotrophs

diflers between mammals and birds. There

have been other examples of such difTer-

ences:des-Glylo-LH-RH and Phe5-LH-RH

are lnorepotent than Arg8-LH-RH in the

chicken(Bonney and Cunningham， 1977a)，

while the former two are less potent than

the latter in the rat (Rivier fz �.，1972; Coy
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ez�･，1973; Yanaihara 。zal.，1973).Hor-

mone specificity of LH-RH receptivity of

adenohypophysial cells may differ among

vertebrate groups｡

　ln a previous study comparing the LH

releasing potency of a hypothalamic extract

of quail with that of a rat hypothalamic ex-

tract，it was reported that the quail hypo-

thalamic extract was more potent than the

rat in stimulating LH release from the ad-

enohypophysis of the Japanese quail jﾀ2

1ﾉjrrQ(HiittoriEr�｡，1980).However，we

could not find a significant difference in ei-

ther FSH or LH releasing potencies be-

tween chicken and mammalian LH-RHs.

This discrepancy may be explained by one

of the following reasons. 0ne is that the
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quail hypothalamus contained more LH-

RH than the rat hypothalamus. The other

is that some factor that affected the gonad-

otrophin release or the LH-RH action was

contained in one of the hypothalamic ex-

tracts.Supporting the latter explanation，

Bicknell and Follett(1975)presented some

results suggesting the presence of such a

factor in hypothalamic extracts.

　There was an additional difference in re-

sponses to LH-RHs between the Japanese

quail and rat. ln the quail， we observed

very rapid responses after exposure to LH-

RHs under 訥Wv∂conditions，while in

mammals，the response to mammalian LH-

RH continued for longer periods (White 。z

a/.，1973 in the ewe; Franchimont ざ?r�.，

1974 in man; Arimura ぞ?r�.，1972 in the

rat).lf this phenomenon in the bird were

found only 訥1ﾉjw)，we cou】d conclude that

the half･lifeof circulating gonadotrophins in

the bird was shorter than that in mamma】s.

However,such a quick response is also ob-

served jznﾉjzr∂inthe quail. Accordingly,the

responsiveness of gonadotrophs may be

different between the bird and mammal.

Davies and Comns (1979)reported that the

release of FSH from the avian hypophysis

stimulated by mammalian LH-RH lasted

longer than the release of LH. Although we

could not find such differences between

FSH and LH secretions in the present ex-

periments，we did find dose-dependent dif･

ferences in the recovery time.

　King and Mi11ar(1980)reported that rep-

tilian LH-RH was identical to avian LH-

RH or more similar to avian LH-RH than

to mammalian LH-RH. From this finding

and the results of the present study, the fol-

lowing hypothesis may be proposed. ln the

course ofthe evolution ofthe mammal from

the reptile， a point mutation that made

Arg8-LH-RH　from　Gln8-LH-RH　takes

place，as already proposed by King and

Millar(1982).We think that gonadotrophs

of this ancestral animal would respond

to both Gln8-LH-RH and Arg8-LH-RH

equally as the present bird does. Then，a

new property of adenohypophysial recep-

tivity that was the same as the receptive-

ness of the present mammal evolves in the

ancestor of the present mammal. ln other

words，the ancestral mammal would lose

sensitivjty to Gln8-LH-RH and obtain a

higher sensitivity to Arg8-LH-RH. lt would

be interesting to examine the LH-RH spec-

ificity of gonadotrophs in the reptile.
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